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DfUQiermeini Compete v:y : r. SSSteA
ui Federation Meet -- fkThe second annual Nebraska four weeks ago. This is two

iracK ana tieia Federation feet farther than the Nebras
Indoor Meet will be held ka Federation indoor mark of
March 21 at the University' of 2 by Larry Fisher, who
Nebraska s indoor track. competed unattached for Fair- -

' 'Wayne and Omaha will also 1-- Yf ''V, . --M-- !

beinthemeet. A k - I ,; . . . -- S
Open Division ' ' TsS: ' C-.'-- -T-- N.

High Hurdles - :07.6. Dick M " V-Sw---ZTlTr
Peterson, Hastings. s'Mimv(t',!W'- ?" .;. M',tl""""W

Da-:- 06A Lymuworth Head- - f filSVley, Nebraska Frosh. j J VS "1Shot Larry Fisher, Fair-- f JM, N?V I
bury unattached. , Sfy ""w111 XSti

Sprint Medley Rely-3:4- 4.9. Nebras- - . v - JT -- !!Ulka (Jim Murphy, Fred Wilke, George " JlS if!
O'Boyle, Ray Stevens). "wJv. .;.'Tw V4 n

sw Tm- -

bury a year ago.The meet will consist of two
divisions. High Schools in Ne
braska, Iowa , and South Da- Twenty-on- e high schools

have now' entered the meetkota will comprise one divi
These schools represent three
states Nebraska, Iowa, and

sion, while Nebraska colleges
will be included in the second

' it

!outh Dakota.
r-.4-.--

-w-.- jlwfrr&ldivision.

Open division entries includSanction of the meet is
Nebraska freshmen and varthrough the authority of the

U.S. Track and Field Federa sity, Hastings College, Doane
College, Concordia Collegetion, the Nebraska High PROPOSED ADDITION Drawn-i- n area on the aerial view of Memorial Stadium shows the new seating for the

south end. '

Broad Jump Jim Foster. Oma-
ha unattached.

Mile 4:26.2, (tie) John .Portee, Ne-
braska, and Mauro Altizio, Nebraska.

Two-Mil-e Relay 008:1)3,9, Nebraska
(Mauro Altizio. Larry Toothaker, Rich-
ard Strand, James Wendt),

Hich School Division
High Hurdle :07.5, Rick

Davis. Omaha North.
Dash :06.3. Tom Millsap,

Grand Island.
Shot Put Henry DUly, Has-

tings.
Sprint Medley Relay 4:01.7. Fairbury

(Mike Schwegman, John Thrap, Rich-
ard Kapke, William Hansmire).

Broad Jump Robert Walker,
Omaha Tech.

Mile 4:39.5, Lynn Rathjen, Beatrice.
Two-Mil-e Relay :49.1, Omaha West-sid- e

(Lee Cummins, James Ellis, James
Jones, Warren Vaad).

School Activities Associa and Midland College. The
Kearney Athletic Club plus
several single entries from StadBids For New iiatn seating

tion, the National High School
Activities Association and
the Nebraska Track and Field
Federation.

In the open division which
the colleges will be competing
in, the spotlight is on the shot
ring.

Nebraska sophomore Jim

Theisen Selected
For Grid Squad OnToTime schedule for the 1964 meet:

Field Events 1 p.m., high school
shot put and broad jump; 3 p.m.. Open
broad jump and shot put.

Running Events 1:30 p.m.. prep hur
Footballer Dave Theisen has

added another honor to his dle trials; 2 p.m., open hurdle trials;
2:15, prep dash trials; 2:45, open dash Bids for the construction of shortly after. It is hoped the

the proposed addition to Me- - seating will be available nextBeltzer tossed the shot 534
at the Big Eight Indoor meet

list of gridiron exploits
Theisen was recently select

trials; 3:00, prep hurdle semifinals;
3:10, open hurdle semis; 3:20, prep dash
semis; 3:30, open dash semis; 3:40,
prep sprint medley relay; 3:55, open

morial Stadium will be opend

It is expected that the new
addition will be reserved sea-
son ticket seating. A few
weeks ago, Athletic Director
Tippy Dye noted that he al-

ready has enough requests
for the end zone seats to sell
that area out for next fall.

sprint medley relay; 4:10, prep mile
run; 4:30, open mile run; 4:40, prep
two-mil-e relay; 5:05, open e re-

lay; 5:15, prep hurdle finals; 5:20,

fall.

George Miller, administra-
tor of the physical plant, said
that plans call for the building

on April 8.

The Board of Regents will
consider the bids a few days
after the April 8 opening date
and construction will begin

open hurdle finals; 5:25, prep dash
finals; 5:30, open dash finals; 5:35, prep
mile relay; 5:55, open mile relay.

ed for the all Phi Kappa Psi
national football squad as de-
fensive halfback on the first
unit.

Theisen, a senior, has
signed a professional football
contract with Los Angeles of
the National Football League.

Running as left halfback for

of approximately 13,000 addi-
tional permanent type seats.

The addition will be built
up to the end-zon-e over the
existing cinder track.

University Business man-
ager Carl Donaldson indicated
dicated several weeks ago
that the seats over the track
would be removable so that
full use of the track could be
made.

The addition will bring the
permanent seating capacity
of the stadium to between
43,000 and 44,000. Constructed
of concrete, the addition will
be 65 rows high. This is the

Anyone interested in
sports reporting come to 51

Nebraska Union after 3:30
Thursday and at 11 Satur-

day morning.
Reporters will have choice

of which sports they want to
cover in a first come-firs- t
serve basis. No previous ex-
perience necessary.

Gymnasts, Tankers To NCAA NEBRASKAN

WANT ADSFour University of Nebras
ka athletes will compete in

on opposite sides of the conti-- 1 Omaha, along with Coach Dick
nent. Klaas will travel to the NCAA

Swimmers Keefe Lodwig , swimming meet at Yale in
and Mike Jackson, both from '

New Haven, Conn. March 26- -

the 1963 Cornhuskers, Theisen
also was a punter and extra
point specialist.

the National Collegiate Ath-

letic Association Tournaments FOR RENT:
HMimiBHilHililMlaiHM

28. Apartment for rent. One large bedroom,
large living room, kitchenette and bath.
K5month. Call

Gymnasts Dennis Albers,
Same as the east and West' APar'ment. Near University Municipal

nnJi,.mA itu . ,l u i i airport road. Neat, new bedroom apart.Hastings, and Francis Allen,
' from Lincoln, will be with merits. S70 and up. Furnished or un- -

furnished.
aicuiiuiua milium wie udiiuuy.

Access to the new area will
from the raised south football
practice field. Thus there will
be no stairs to climb to reach
the seats.

Interesting small house on quiet shaded
street in SE Lincoln. Preference given
to someone with training or experience
in fine arts. Engineering, horticulture,
agriculture or Ham radio. $75. Call

FOR SALE:

Coach Jake Geier at the gym-

nastics meet at Los Angeles
State College the same week-

end.

Both Lodwig and Jackson
were double winners in the
Big Eight conference swim
meet held two weeks ago.
Their winning times qualified
them for the NCAA event.

Lodurig took the

Limited quantity of brass rubbings from
old English Churches. Imported. $J
each. Call GA

Sheldon Displays
Works On Loan

WANTED:

Four new paintings and one
sculpture on display at the
ShplHnn Memorial Art flakfreestyle in :22.2 and the 100-

yard freestyle in :. To; lery represenl gifts or ,oans

Help wanted man to build Heathkit
GR53A color TV with handicapped man.
State appropriate experience and avail,
able regular times. PO Box 6313, Col-
lege View Station.

Male student to share two bedroom apt.
with two others. Cooking facilities
$35 month, utilities paid. 642 S. 17th.
Phone

Wedding Bells Ringing need roommates
for entire house during or befor
Easter Vacation. Phone 435367.

11U1I

Jackson beat the times of These gifts are "Polymer
No. 9," an oil painting by1:04 in the 100-yar- d breast-strok- e

and 2:22 in the 200- - Raymond Jonson provided by
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yard breaststroke to be eligi- - Arthur Johnson. Portland. Or.
ble. His times at the Big Eight egon and "Landscape Organ- -

ATTENTION:

Come on out. Pioneers Stables ii open.
Pioneers Park.

FOUND:

icism, an oil by Sandra
Gierke, donated by Peter Hill,
Omaha. A bronze entitled
"Cello Player" by Ossip Zad-kin- e

was provided by Dr. and
Mrs. Frank Stanton of New
York, N. Y.

nieei were i:vj.i ana i.M.i.
Lodwig's :22.2 and Jack-

son's 2:20.7 are new Big Eight
records.

The Husker gymnasts were
able to win the first annual
Big Eight meet last weekend
primarily on the strength of
Albers. He won the floor exer

Girl's blue key case in Social Sciences
Building, March 11. Apartment key,
car key, and 2 suitcase keys. Call
Neil Cole.

cise, side horse, tumbling, WE NEVER CLOSElong horse and the
titles to pace the Nebraskans.

Library Built In 1941
Love Memorial Library was

PHOTO BY DENNIS DeFRADf
CHAMPION BOWLERS-Hus- ker bowlers won the Kansas-Nebrask- a Conference last weekend. Seated, left to right.
SlwiKk'TlmBtSto VelkinbUrg' Jim Petrlcck- - Standing, left to right, Bud Frazier, Ralph DeLong, Phil

Champion Bowlers Face Busy Schedule
built through funds donated
by the late Don Love. It
was completed in 1941 and

Nebraska's bowline team. schools in order of finish were houses the main unit of the
University's library servippsKansas State and Wichita.

Next on the agenda for the
team is a dual with Kansas 'it

pete in the National Team'
Championships to be held in
April.

Captain Van Velkinburg ex-- ,

pressed confidence over the'
upcoming National meet. He
feels Nebraska will definite-- j
ly be a contender for the na- -

tional crown.

April 10 and 11 will find the
bowlers traveling to Iowa State
University for the Big Eight
championships.

Van Velkinburg will be com-
peting in the National Inter-
collegiate Championships in
Oakland, California on April
5 and 6.

led by captain Keith Van
Velkinburg capped a success-
ful conference season by win-
ning the Kansas-Nebrask- a

Conference last week.
The Huskers finished four

and one half games ahead of
their nearest competitor, Kan-
sas University. The other

Branches are maintained at
the College of Agriculture,
Law and Medicine. Depart-
mental libraries in many
buildings on campus contain
materials pertaining to the
subjects taguht in these

State here in Lincoln on iat
urday.

By winning the Kansas-N- e

braska Conference, ihe bowl
ers are now eligible to com- -

rLITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
--ARROW-

DECTON
won't give you the

right time of dayrail i'Vtlv This remarkable shirt retains
its crisp, just-irone- d look

all day long 'because it's
65 Dacron and

35 cotton... the ideal
wash and wear blend

that made "Look, M-a-

THE BEST"SEAMLESS
LADIES

NYLONS
WITH

GAS

PURCHASE

no wrinkles" a famous
campus expression.

Tailored with the popular
Sussex button-dow-n

collar in true Ivy fashion
and tapered to trim you

DIVIDEND BONDED GAS
16th & P Sts.

Downtown Lincoln

in every way except price.
DuPont R.TJH.

Long sleeves only $6.95
Short sleeves only $5.95Qk$&mSt$,FO? CLOWN IU' ASZOLiftp


